The 2019 Fair Book should be available sometime
in May. Until then, see this list of specials and refer to 2018 information on www.cassfair.com.

LEGOs CONTEST

There will be times for scheduled, timed
Lego contests. Details will be in Fair Book
and on www.cassfair.com in May.

Special Quilt Block Contest
This year the special quilt block contest is for a
block made of Black, White, and Shades of gray, and
measures 12 1/2” square. Enter as many as you want;
just be sure they are each a different pattern.
Be sure to
donate your blocks to
the fair so they will appear in the raffle quilt
for next summer.

King Arthur Flour Bread Contest
White or Wheat Bread baked with King Arthur
Flour. UPC clipped from flour bag required.
Prizes are gift certificates to be used with their
catalog. www.kingarthurflour/com

Jonathan Apple Contest

A plate of 3 Jonathan Apples, entered on
Tuesday morning when all other agricultural
entries are made.

Savory Bread Contest

Must include recipe and method. Examples
of savory: celery, onion, garlic, dill, peppers,
lemon, fruits, potato, vegetables, mushroom,
seafood, etc. Enter Tuesday morning with
baked goods.

Grandma/Grandpa and ME!!!
Just the contest for a child and his/her grandparent to create something together!
Make a project of your choice along with your
grandchild. Provide a written narrative with or
without pictures describing the process; who did
which part, etc. Use your own imagination on
picking a project. Examples: project using
wood, fabric, food, nature items, craft supplies,
etc.
Enter Sunday, Aug 4, 4-6pm in Expo Center

Egg Contest
Special Pie Contest Rhubarb
Cookie Contest

Chocolate

Any variety

Cupcake Contest
Special Denim Item Contest
Special Nebraska Sports Theme
Grandparent or Special Senior Friend
Special Religious Item Contest
Any Holiday Item Contest
Planted Whiskey Barrel Liner
Decorated Baskets
Casserole Contest

Best Appetizer Contest
Best Modern Quilt
Edible Bug Contest
Plum Jam

